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RALPH L. LESTER

Steadily Growing'

• • • -
The "exchange»" received during the 

week revealed the fact that this per
sonal column now has reader« In nine
different publication». The seven new 
ones are:

The Tribune of Washington. Ik C. 
who Introduced the column with a per 
tlnene explanatory note; The Florida 
Sentinel of Jacksonville; The Carolina 
Times of Ihirham For two year* and 
a half Mr Austin has given my re
leases favorable consideration, tie 
now has with him as city editor. 
Chick" Coleman, who by the way. Is 

the only colored journalist who has 
ken the trouble to visit me In 
The News Star of Newport 
'a. Miss R L  Johnson, the 

has also consistently sup

1 I R A C K E T
Illy Treasvant W. Anderson for A N P )

‘ much and Ihe tin III hung, \ public 
eagerly devoured all news pci taming 
to the crimes lleyoml Insisting that 
they knew nothing about the killings. 

<• except what they had read aud heard, 
neither While nor Fruch would talk 
According to the police II was their 
theory that French and White had 
been "sore" about the closing of the 
Club Alcolona. and hail belelved that 
either Rrooka or Freeman had framed

f * » ><

Ralph L. Letter, whose column is 
appearing in this issue under the cap
tion of "Done at Random ' and which 
has for the past two weeks appeared 
in The Advocate under the heading of 
"Lettergrams ’ Is a brilliant young 
student of journalism Mr Lester re
sides In Philadelphia. Pa.

The Advocate counts itself fortunate 
In being able to engage the services 
of this young writr and we predict 
for him a successful future.

Negro journalism is In its infancy 
and there is need for many strong 
ambitious, studious, race loving young 
men for the work. The field offers a 
wide scope of activity ahd libera] re
turns in opportunity for service to 
ones tellowman.

VALUELESS DOLLARS

It probably never occurs to moot of 
us that there is such a thing as value
less money. And it isn't counterfeit 
either Millions of honest and legiti
mate dollars in this country are now 
absolutely valueless and useless.

This is the money that drops out of 
circulation It is hoarded money Its 
owners keep it in safe deposit boxes 
or in teapots or burled In the back 
yard.

Money has no intrinsic value —its 
value is determined by what it can 
do when It is working When out of 
work, it is as useless as would be a 
number of similar sized pieces of tin. 
It isn'e staying taxes or meeting divi
dends or employing labor or buying 
aupplies. It isn't doing its part in
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and whatnot flourishing In such man
ner thal left ihe old Inhabitants awe
stricken Underworld life was al Its 
height In all Its vailed ramifications. 
A war was on between Ruck White 
and hla partner. Joe French. Ihe rec
ognised leaders of (he clan and two 
youngsters Harm ltrooks and Al 
Freemau. generally termed aa Muscle 
Ins ami In thia «a itare  were Ihe ua- 
uat Intrigues, undercover and double 
crossing activities, with mystery he
ilig addisi by ihe constant appearance 
of a strange young man“ on the 
arene of action whenever anything 
happened. And things had happened. 
first Ruck While and Joe French had 
been arreated ami released on bat! 
something unheard of in (he under
world. and on the heela of the coming 

I ported mv efforts bv her liberal treat of ° ,l,B ■•*•««. the sweetheart o f;
__ . * ... . .  .  Ruck White. To add further to the

ment of my releases Incidentally ate th„  w, rp lny. tlfylng. Harry
ran my picture ¥i her last anniversary nrtH,k,  „ „ j  , hl„  kln„ ,  by
issue George W Marri» s llroadcast.
way down In Monroe. 1-a.

SYNOPSIS
THE STORY TH I S FAR — Staid 

old Washington. D. (V had rapidly 
Joined ihe ranka with other metropoli 
lau cillea. with grafi, gambling, vice « * • » .  %ml had had the Ihpior whuh

cans,s| the club to he cloaed. planted 
there, and had then phoned tiepart- 
ment of Juailr agenta, ttpplug them 
off Thla had readied In a declaration 
of war hy French and While, and 
therefore they aet out to "get” their 
rival gang leaders, pulling them "on 
Ihe spot” In two aucceealve nights 
Upon thla contention of the police, 
which was purely rlrrutneunllal. the 
two partners were held for murder. In 
Ihe first degree, without hall BUT 
THE SPECTATOR KNEW  TH AT 
T IIK Y  WERK NOT GUILTY 

At her home on Florida avenue. Ol- ' 
Ive Lester raised a tear stained faee * 
to hr landlady. Mrs Parka, and inur- | 
mured. Just aa ahe had done a hundred 
tliuea. I know they didn't do It 
woutdu t do a thing like that"

'The  G 0 3 I o f  a

NewWorldOrder
(Ily Shoglil Et fenili I

THE PRINCIPLES OF ONENSBS Into ihe ennobling principles of Hla 
Administration, are forging ahead lo 

loti there be no mistake The prlncl •• ‘• b,uh ">• Kingdom on this earth, 
j pie of Oneneea ofg Mankind Ihe pi ll lisa Ila Indirect inalili, »tatIona ln 
voi round which all the leaching, of ,b»  gradual diffusion of tha spirit of 

I Uaha'u'llah revolve la no mere oui * ;,rW -•n«»»rllr «Inch la sponlaneoua- 
burat of Ignoran! emotionalism or an •» • rtota«  ou'  ,,f "*• " * " rr of • rt,#' 

|expre»alon of vague and plena hope, organIseti society.
Its appeal la no( to be merely lUentl- It would lie stimulating lo tnlloow 
fled with a reawakening of the spirit the history of the growth and devel- 
of brotherhood and good will among opinent of thla lofty conception which 

Joe men. nor does It atm solely al Ihe foa must Increasingly engage Ihealleullon 
Mra. (erlng or harmonious cooperation «  of ihe responsible custodians of Ihe

lM“ l>le. and nation, destini*. of imk.p I . .  * ”d nailon» To

In the passing of Noah D. Thom paon

"unknown parlies" and again the my
sterious stranger was present Wash 
Ington clamored to know who killed 
Brooks and the family of the slalu 
man had rowed vengeance upon his

only last ulght had teemed so happy »n plication» »re  deper. Ila claims Hie stale, and principalities Just emer- 
hecause she was back In Washington than any which Ihe Prophets glng from ill- welter of the great Na-

‘Rut I'll flud <>f old were allowed to advance. Its poleonk upheaval, whoee chief preoe- 
thing message la applicable not only In Ihe cnpntlon war either to recover Ihelr 

Individual, but concerns Itself primer rights to an Independent existence nr 
Ily with the nature of those eaaentlal 1» achieve ihelr national unity Ihe

Ihe

of New York. I lost one o f my most killers No clues were left Me had 
enthusiastic journalist supporters. It simply been killed a. many another
was through the Intercession of Mr 
Thompson that George S Schuyler a 
few years ago. that I secured the ac
tive cooperation of Senator Charles A 
Roxborciigh. of Detroit 

• • •

Only last week the former Senator 
wrote me as follows:

E n c lo s e d  h e re w ith  is a e lin n ln e  fa

had been lu other cities. W ill Wash 
Ington solve the mvsterv?

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

Yes. he was sure of It' He was 
right. It had been that boisterous 
young lad. of the hard eyes again Rut 
what on earth could a youngster like 
that he doing mixed up In this kind 
o f  iratnr m o m  f o r *  W h.« « A r »  ih»»

agalli aud near her Joe 
out who did It. If It a the laal 
I do." aald Olive, and that gave 
Washington Coltre Department two 
more aldea, all without their know
ledge The hunt waa on' Who were 'relationship» that must bind all Ihe conception of world solidarity S e e  filed 
the murderers. Only the Spectator states and nations aa members of one not only remolo but Inconceivable It

M  “ ? I ,« " 1|lv It doe» not conatltuli »a s  not until the forces of nationalism
merely the enunciation of an Ideal, bul had succeeded III overthrowing the 

i stands tu»ei>arahly asodated with an foundations of Ihe Holy Alliance that 
adequate to embody Its hail »ought to rurh Ihelr rising power. 

I truth, demónstrale Ita validity. and that the possibility of a world order.
I perpetuale Ito influence. Il Imptlea an transcending In II« range the political 
organic change In the atrueture of Institutions these ustiona had ralab- 
preaentday society, a change sm-h as Habed, came Io Im« seriously enter

find t hat high school kid Yea he had 
to find him. and then he would know 
why it all happened and who tini 11 
Who was thal high school kid* That ¡ Institution 
was what the Spectator meant to find 
out

It wos the t hlrd day of Olive lata- . 
ter a week at the Rialto theatre, aud { 
ahe had hen a raging anaatlou Carry-
lug on maaterfully abe had provali *he "orM  haa noi yet evperlem-ed II talned II waa noi unti! after thè

Governor's office when I was measen- 
j ger during Governor Osborn's regime 
1 1 am also enclosing copy of letter 1 
have sent to Frank D. Fitzgerald 
(Michigan's Secretary of State« In 
your behalf. I am quite sure with a 
man of hla type interested in your 
case, something will he done for yon 
immediately."

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Daniel G Hill. Jr . Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a. m
keying the wheels of enterprise turn- Rev Hill's sermon will be. "Triumph- publlcau - Tribune, written 
lnF- ;ant Christ" Special music by the se- friend Doc DeFoe. tn which he states

choir I you visited Michigan State Prison, add

And this is the Senator's letter to 
Mr. Fitzgerald 

| “A few days ago I w is reading an 
Palm Sunday, article appearing in the Charlotte Re-

by our

brrv another thing ex ' o rb ® Harlem, and also Connie’s lini jdlnary course of events as shaped ami eesentlan loyalty upon which the run
H a V *  * br' ," * m **,uln* for the brìi J controlled by Providence, give way to tinned exletenre of their naf louai life 

m * r I c a * * p r e U I e »7 V i t  re He ' \ T  hV 11 tnr ! *  " ' W fundamentally different depended Wiht a vigor lhal recalled
of Ihe day was about seven o'clock | " " ln » ”•' infinitely superior to. what the energy with which the members

the world haa already conceived It *»f the Holy Alliance sought lo stifle 
calls for no leas than the recouatrur the aplrll of a rising nationalism a 
Hon anil the demilitarization of the mong the peoples l i be r a t e d  from the 
whole civilised world — a world or- Napoleonic yoke, these champions of

aud now
actly like (hat one and that
young high school k id " What was It 
all about? The Spectator meant to ftnd 
out And he also meant to find out If 
Joe French and Ruck White had any
thing to do with this latest gang kill 
Ing. for It could have inrluded anyone 
of those Innocent suspecting pedestri
ans and theatre-goers who were wend
ing their way to the theatre Maybe 
It was the latest more In getting rid 
of pestering competition, and the*«* 
gangster* wert getting desperate to 
start ridding each other with bullet* 
Heretofore, It had been "frame-up*“, 
a* the Spectator had uncovered In ma
ny of hi* thrilling new«» atorle*. Two i

that evnlng. and the place wa* the 
entrance to the stage door of the Itl* 
alto.

I Snapplty dressed In one of those 
Iona tan. belted overcoat* which
swum  nearly to hi* ankle* and wa* ^ 11 ******* un*Hrd ,n the e**entlal an unfettered national sovereignty, 
the height of youthful fauhlon. a well j eapacta of ftm life. It* political ma In ihelr turn, have labored and are 
built young man *tood near the Mage jchinary, tl* »plrltual aspiration, It* ■till laboring to dl«u*redlt prlncl idea
door entrance, lailly smoking a riga 
rette, ami apparently waiting for some 
one. Olive !»e*ter came down the 
•treet to th stage door Heated In a 
car parked by th«- curbing at the stage federated units

It represents the consummation
There »re two distinct ways of put- nior choru* and children

r  >' «  «  »  "  " " V I —  c m , . «  c  . . .  . . .
inga accounts in banks, or purchasing by ,he Adventurers Club under the confined there for some time When l  
government or other high-grade seen- supervision o( Mrs. Mae Hill. was Senator. I attempted to do some-
rities. The other is buying needed aj- , At ?:00 p. m an "Echo" program ' thing tor Mr Mitchell In the way of

A n ^ t  h i.7r.V 'LnV ^ M * V f y«UtP‘The Wtl1 h* * ‘TeD by ,h'  deI* * * ,e* to ,h'  " ,t,n* h,m tr" m Jackson,
money spent serve* a double purpose. OIder Girl* Co ,f* r* m<'*  » ‘ Corvallis but was unsuccessful, and wa, very 
It provides employment and alleviates whieb convened March Jlst to April happy to read that you ezpect to take 
distress — and it obtain* for the spen- 3rd. Miss Chrvstalee Maxwell, who his matter up with the present Gov 
der the supplies and repairs at the wa* elected secretary of the confer- ernor personally. I am sure thia young

,l'r7 7u r AMn 8 enoe Wil1 Iead tbe discQ* » ion WU man has learned hi* le**on. and Isrut at least a part of the dollar into . . . . ,
furnace renovation, into a new roof ^aTe ̂ f'n having large audiences ready to go Into the world and do the discussion of fhe latest killing TT
or other house repairs or paint, into inspiring programs and discus- good. I am quite sure anything you ¡was on every tongue, and a* usual
•ome labor saving appliance, into bions. can do for him will be appreciated th*  »«m e of The Spectator was in It.
plumbing or yard work You'll get a- At S:09 o'clock, the Order of the Wishing you much surces I am ' For b'*d h'  no* * ' * n 11 * nd * T" n
bout twice tbe value yoo'd have' got Eastern Star win have its annual ter- • • • W EU»Ef tbm dasth « « r. 1» I f  flight

from the scene of the murder?
Tlce R,,v H Franklin Hrav, If Idlewild. I Hardly had th* ink dried

« J  »as*, xsti i s a i i iR  i i r w  n B tv « l  1r s  i a  , 1 I .   

block, from ihe theatre, tn th* quiet ' Í 1 ’ .1 ? "  ‘ ".'I C " * *  m“ "  W‘ *
home where she always stopped when 7V  V “*'* J*
playing In Washington o U vri-e ste r " “  -  , , Un * l" r» b- 1™ *b»«*« » •  ">e

pretty *lar appro.irh«*»! th«* cut rain i*7e“  m ^ e km , ofk % e hÄ '. n ‘ "h V  Z  ^  » b«  cam."^ ^  d ^ r  ¿kd r ^  b- b -  »...... F Uf». Ita subsequent de m.. .
opening UI, her week at the Rialto *> 1 ,ur ,h,, h,,,,llr P1' 11 "  »P »  <*>« yoiina velopment of lrlt«al aolldaiity. leading »« he 

* morrow man Of the snappy overcoat movt*d to- in turn to the conatltutlott of the city* r«»i»emorrow
The Spectator hurried from the a* 

partment. downstairs, and across the 
street, to a telephone booth, where he 
called his City Kditor's de«»k and un
folded to him the details of the latest 
killing in the Capitol's gang warfare, 
and t hat night all of the Northwest 
section of Washington hummed with

wards her
"Please pardon me. Miss", said he l- 

vtrtlng hi* face in the light, "but you 
are Mis* (»ester, aren't you?** The 
words were spo* n in a softly pleas
ing mellow voice, and Olive turned, 
to see who it was who was addressing rirr-i». Ä lrh .. 
her. I h ink lug t usually fhat tt might |h|| 
be one of those ever-decreasing 'stag

traile and finance. Its script and Inn upon which their own salvation must 
guage. and yet Infinite In the diver*! ultimately depend
ty of the national characteristics of Its The fierce opposition which greeted

the abortive scheme of the Oneva 
of Procotol; the ridicule poured upon the 

human evolution an evolrutlon that proposal for a United States of Ku 
has had Its earliest beginnings In the rope which was subsequently advatu*

ed. and the failure of the general 
me for the economic union of Ku- 

Ily. mpe. may appear as setbacks to the 
state, and expanding later Into the In efforts which a handful of foreslghted 
stttutinu of independent aud sovereign ptople are «%rncstly exerting to ad 
nations vance ethls noble Ideal And yet. are

The principi«» «>f the Oneness «»f w,‘ Mot Justified in deriving fresh en* 
.Mankind, as proclaimed by Ilaha u'Uah rouragement wh« n we observe that 

n«» more and no less *he very consbleratlon «»f such pro po
so lem n assertion that attain- *■ in Itself an evidence of their

three years ago —and you will have 
helped the cause of recovery.

America needs more jobs and less 
charity. It needs more spending — wise 
spending, that gets hones and perma
nent values in return.

Rev. W.  
Zion A. M

R. Lovell, former pastor of Michigan, who is Interested In the 
E. church will be with us Idlewild Realty Company, writes to of-

on the

E0UCATI0N

on Sunday morning.

ZION A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Lee Roy Kinard. Pastor

final extras put out by the Evening 
1 billet in w hen Detective Sergeant O '
Brien. of the Police Department walk 

l*»d Into the brokerage office of Fren
ch and White, and calmly announce«! 

j to the two partners that they were un
der arrest. "If I were you, I wouldn't 
say anything boys N • .\n«i «...>-•' *«»■'" >»<«■“ « " * • * s&wiirs«iU7s£ •**

cate, to progress, or train. Every per- preache«! to a lull house on the sub- , to Columbus and help her run her pa The first editions of the mornlna 
son has latent qualities to be develop- ject. "The Garden of Prayer". When per. papers told the Capitol In glaring
ed. innate potabilities to be unfolded. tbe invitation was extended. Mrs. Ada » • • headlines that French and White, bro
¡7ueDsU t?  br^den “ni,ed * 1,b th*  chnrch At Merely acknowledgements "Maggie » ” » « *  Partners. had been arresteduiues to broaden. The human subst- . „  . and held in mnnortoin with th*. kill-
ance of the Individual cannot be n**ht Mrl J R MUI*  moth L Her Life and Deeds' from inK„ of Hmrry Brook», and Al
changed by education' that is. a cac-.er joined the chore*, th* I .Mi^hlng To. Tin« innan pr»-m th known to the police as

fer me a "home-site" if I care to make i 
my headquarters in their community.

• • •

And Mrs. Florence W. Oakfleld. ed
itor of the Columbus Voice wants to

door Johnnies''. ment tn this Jlnal stage In thla atupen *etady growth In the ntimla amt bearla
"Yes", she re plied, "I am Oltv* le i-  doua evolution Is nt onlv P'-'-xnarv but men? In the organized attenuo.

inevitable, that Its realization la fasi that »re being made to diseredi! so 
approaching and that nothing »hört of »»all«**! a conception are we not wit- 
a power thal la horn nf God ran aur- nes.mg the repetition, on a larger 
•'«•ed In establishing It arale, of those stirring struggles and

So marvellous a rnnreptlon find» Rere» controversie» that prere«led Ihe 
Ila earliest manifestation. In the ef- birth, and assisted In the reron.trur- 
fort« ronarloualy exerted and the mod *«•*•*- •*« *be unified nation, of the 
eat beginnings already achieve«! by w **»l?

ter. why?" It was then that the young 
man turn«*d hla whole fare to her, 
where ahe rduld make out clearly In 
the light, all of hla features and he 
slowly removed hla hat The watcher 
In the car grew taut’ It was the young 
sch,J,| kid'

As the pretty star looked at him. a 
puzzled expression came over her face 
and she s**md to h thinking, where

cannot
that is. a cac- cr joined the church.

Sizty-eight to«jk Communion Sunday The March K,»ch Messenger. The Ap- ' prominenttus cannot Jjecome a tree a stone can 
not become a brilliant gem a monkey 
cannot become a mar. nor an ordinary 
man. a Christ. But cultivation and ed
ucation make each of its kind shine in 
Its own sphere Each lamp gives forth 
as much light as it is able, according Thursday. April 13th from 5 
to It« capacity.

Abdul Baha. the Persian I 'r 
says there are four influences that ef
fect the life of man: first, heredity; 
se«-ond. pre-natal Influence; third, en
vironment. and fourth, climate These 
four Influences together are the cause 
ment and give him the power to tran- 
of man's innate capacity for develop* 
»«■end the laws of nature through the 
agency of the human mind.

The powers of the mind: reason. 
perceptl««n. ideation, and imagination 
differentiate man from the animal and 
make him capable of acquiring divine 
attribute* and attaining to the know
ledge of God. the supreme achieve
ment In 'he e«|,nation of the human 
race

ON THE PHYS ICAL  PLANE

(Ry E D Cannady«
The m.mey broken homes by divorce 

and otherwise* are due In many cases 
to t he fact that most marriages are 
purely or a physical plane. Physical 
beauty of form and face; physical 
grace and carriage; a caressing voice, 
a bewitching smile— all are attractive 
physical elements. HoAever. rhiefest 
and mo«t daagei . of thi ,
elements are those which make a sex 
appeal awaken M x d«-slre and Incite 
to sex union But the physical Is not 
permanent Illness will mar the most 
beautiful face and change the most 
symetrlcal form. Constant association 
will tend to make physical beauty less 
prominent and less appealing The 
physical In sex will tie satiated and 
perhaps glutted making commonplace 
what once seemed irreslstably attrac
tive or perhaps It will end. In repul- 
alveness In fact the physical alone Is 
a tie that will n, t bind when have 
come the fading of facial beauty and 
emaciation of physical form and ex
haustion of sex element unless there 
are between a man and woman stron
ger ties than these. |t will mean Ihe 
end of happiness for them. Unless 
there exists the higher qualities of the 
heart and aoul to appeal and hind, 
there will be wreck and ruin Jacob 
loved Rachael when he first saw her 
and loved her to the end lint he sow 
more than her outward beauty He dis
covered (hose inner qualities which 
held hla love till death. So It has b 
and so It will be.

morning.
Prayer meeting was well attended 

Wednesday night.
A chicken dinner will be served on

until •
p. m. by Stewardess Board. No. J. On
ly 33 cents per plate.

Next Sunday Is Easter and the pul
pit will be filled by Bishop J. W. Mar
tin of Los Angeles. California. The 
church is expected to be packed to 
bear this noted divine.

ril Crisis; and Interracial Review Fa
ther Coughlin’s "New Deal and New 
Man “A Survey of Negro Newspa
pers in the United State*”, by G. Jam
es Fleming Arizona Gleam the J5th 
paper to use ' Prisons and Prisoner*“. 
St. Louis American, the 9ith paper to 
use "Digesting the New*". Thanks to 
I>avis Lee for hla compliment In his 
"Chat with Writers" feature which ap
pears In the 8NS papers with many of 
my weekly features. Complimentary

had ah sen that fac? Who was this ,b*' d«*clured adherents of the Faith of 
pleasant-faced young fellow? She knew Raha'u'llah who. eonsrloua of the 
him. but who wa* he? t«ubllmlty of their calling and Initialed

And then in a flood of recollection. 
ahe grasp*«! him by the shoulder», and
In a voire huskyy Hth emotion, hope. VARIOUS CHURCHES HEAR CHOIR 
gladness, and desire, she said:

"Aren't you Edgar Reed*" --------
"Yes. Olive. I am your brother. Ed

gar Reed.”  That waa the reply, and The Bethel rhorua has been filling 
with a glad cry Olive did that which engagements at Kendall Presbyterian 
most women are prone to do. she church. Highland Baptist church and 
fainted The »» Ic h e r  In the car got „ „  th<, K(. „ y
out of It Tbe SPECTATOR moved «>- .. . . . . .
ver to the pair Manley ( nmtniinlly t enter.

"Let me assist you”, was what hla
quiet voice aald lo Ihe lad who stood tbe stage entrance, backstage, where

FASHION
SHOW

figure« In Washington’s 
underworld No hall was given, and 
the two partners kept In Jail It was 
another sensation' Surely an upheaval 
was taking place In the underworld 
: ' “  "  1 ' !;i" '11 1 ,A:' looking helplessly down at the girl, ready and willing hands aaalated them

— ANO—

DANCE!
his sister, who had fainted when the )n , arrvlng her to her dressing r«M,m. — AUSPICES—
revelation, and sight of her brother. ,|,p number One room of the theatre
whom she had long ago given up for Allrt ,h^rr whn she rrvlvd. Falgar C »  P | —111 I 11 H i  

San I  ranci-, o Spokesman; Wiley dawned upon her The bIwm k |lmM| l(,|d his «lory while »  patlenl * * * I L < L , I 1  O  V J l J l K l

letters from Charle* C Dawson; T E
Plckerill Syndicate ; Mourvan Bureau;

Lockwood; Jooeph W. Sterenaon; 
Godfrey Mfg. Co, and the picture from 
that Minncapoll* party whom I haven't
*een In H#*venteen year*.

hail ln*»*ri t«M> gr«*at. ami with h»*r taut 
nenrea already a trained to the break 
Ing point over Joe'* arrest, *he could 
atand no more.

Together, the two carried her Into

CANT YOU WIN THE 
MAN YOU WANT ?

Lustrous jet black hair attracts men — 
keeps you youthfu l and popular

You may fool yourself into believing that streaked, fad
ed hair makes no difference— but you can't fool the man 
you want. Faded hair is a handicap. Why risk unhappi
ness? . . . when it is so easy to have beautiful, lustrous 
black hair again!
A $1.25 bottle of Godefroy’s Larieuse French Hair Col
oring will bring back that charming jet black luster in 
just a few minutes. Don’t hesitate— be prepared for ro
mance— live— be youthful!

GODEFROY’S
L A R I E U S E

french HAIR Coloring
Î506  O L IV ' *T r TT • f t  • O C | ', i O

W A R N IN G !
A vo id  new strange, urv 
p r o v n  hair oolorinca 
ro c  over 40 years (,«.<>. 
f r o y 's  L # r l * " t e  H a ir  
C o lo rin g  has been uitld 
with r«er(erf results hy 
t h o u sa n d «  o f  peop le, 
» f '  «o re’M o u r  ro-

h ICH-BROWN
HAIR GROWER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L  .

Without a doubt, th«- beat article of It. kind — a combination HAIR 
GROWER and HAIR 8TRAIGHTENER, Glv«-a the hair a natural 
»oft and Hllky appearance, stimulating hair growth In the moat 
hopele.a case.

[ I l C H - B K O W l f X
Our High Brown Hair Orower 
stand» aa ««ne of our highest 
achievement» — It 1» a prepar 
at ion we look upon with pride

Makes the hair soft and luz 
urtous, stimulating a healthy 
growth.

Distributed by

THE BROAOWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND. OREGON J
M A D E  O N L V  B Y  “THE

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C h i c a g o

wry.
and keenly lnter**t«d IImíuimt. hIchkI 
In th llttl«* dreanlng riH.m, hearing th«» 
tal of th H«*parat«*d brother ami *lHt«*r 
Th»*y flood thorn, th#» thrn of thm Th«» 
girl. Olive IsONtr, the nweethart of u 
man awaiting trial for munir; the 
.spectator «funding there a* l*»nz Prin
ter, a diffident young gentleman and 
Kdgur Keed, the brother of ollv«* La
ir, th high Nfhool kid, the man In tlu* 
death «ar. the man who KNKW what 
It waa all about. There they Mood It 
waa a «frange netting for the ntartling 
revelatloiin which were about to rnme. 
(Don’t fall t«> read the concluding In- 
ntaliment next week ')

l
FOURTH A MADISON STS.

. APRI. 17.9 P . M .
LOUIE ANO HIS BAND

ADMISSION — — — 35 Canta

r a  ta

IHE EAST INDIA IIAIK GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair 
Will nlxo ItoHtorii th« Strength. 
Vitality and 111* Beauty of the Hair 
If your llalr I» Dry and Wiry, Try

EAST INDIA HAIK GROWER
If you ar«1 bothered wttji Falling 
Dandruff. Itching Scalp or any llalr 
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar 
of East India Hair Grower. The re
medy contains umiliai properties 
that go to the roots of the llnlr, 
»tinnii,ite» the .kin, helping nature 
do Its work.

Leaves the lialr soft and silky. Par- 
fum«‘d with a halm nf a thousand 
flowers. Tin, best known remedy 
for Heavy and lleantlfiil lllack Kye- 
Itrows. also restore» Gray llalr lo 
Its Natural Color. Can ■>« used with 
Hot Iron for Straightening

Price Sent by Mall, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage 

AGENT’S OUTFIT

1 Hair Orower, 1 Temple 
Oil, 1 Shampoo, 1 Preaalng 
Oll, 1 Face Cream and direc- . 
tlon for eetllng, $2. 25c Extra 
for Postage.

S. D. LYONS

31« N. CENTRAL AYE 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA


